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of London, and vhich wilil unite Scotsmen and their decendants

in every quarter of the Province, into a body aninated by one
comnon impulse. There is a most anxious desire among us to

introduce into this country, as near an approximation as possible

to the system of education at home, whose inestimable blessings

many oi us have personally enjoyed. At the suggestiona of Rode-

rick C. Mac Donald, Esquire, who will probably e the bearer of

this Letter, and is in full possession of our views, we hastened,
therefore, to enrol ourselves into a Society in connection with so

nany of our noble and distinguished'countrynen, andi will begra-
tified to have the high sanction of your nane and the aid of your
experience and wisdom in carrying out the objects of our Institu-
tion.

It is perhaps suflicient ta state, that from the want of School
Booksland Teachers, andathe deficiency of ands, notwithstanding
the liberal grants of our Legislature; there cannot be less than
seven thousand children of Scottish descent in this Province, who

are growing up in absolute ignorance of the first rudiments of
learning. These are, chiefly to e found anong the new settle-
ments, and in Cape freton, and there are about three thousand
who are partiàlell 'bat very inadequately instruted.-

lis Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, ivho'enters warmly into
our views,' has addressd the noble President oithe Parent Society
in ôur behalf, an'dwe are not without hopes that the means of
educatian 'vhich; in this, the capital ofathe Prdvince, are accessi-
ble to ail, ill be gradually extended to the remotest districts, and
shed abroad'in this young counry saune portion of the intellectual
and moral radiance which illuminates our Father Land.'

We have the lionor to e, Sir, Yôurs, respéctfully,
WILLIÀM YOUNG, President.
CHARLES W. WALLACE ? Vice
JAMES B'NAB, 5 Presidents.
J. MACINrosH, Secretaries.Joun McGREGoR,

A copy of the foregoing letter was addressed to the following
entlemen.

To his Grace the Duke of Sutherland.
The Righut Honble.'Lord Glenelg, Principal Secretary for the

Colonies.
The Rev. Dr. MacLeod, of Campsie, near Glasgow.
'The Righît Rev. Dr. Bramstone, Roman Catholic Bishop of Lon-

don.
The Right Rev. Dr. Scott, Roman Catholic Bishop ai Glasgaw.

hight Rey. Dr. Cameron, -Roman Catiolic Bishop of Edin-
burgh.

Gordon Duff, Esq. London.
J. Campbil, Esq Londo
M. Maadonald, Esq. W. S. Edinburgh.

Jarimica Paers to-the 13thx August have been received at New
York. The great. Eniancipation Day, August 1st, is snid to have
passed off quietly at Kingston, and from most of the Towns in the
interior the news was satisietcory ; but the Dispatch of the 9th
says t " The disinclination of the negroes to labour ias becone

general. The accouit we have elsewhere published fromi Port
Royal is equally unfavorable, as are also the accounts from St.
George's, St. Dorothy's, St. Joha's, St. Mary's, etc. At St. An-
drews, the Sable Peasantry struck for higher wages. The ne-
groes at Port Royal Mountains demand 3s. 4d. per day."

ToRoNro, Aug. 23.
Fourteen of the rebels and pirates recently found guilty at Nia-

gara ofbeing concerned in the attack on the Lancers, and robbery!
of Ousterholdt ut the Short 1-ills, have been sent to Kingston.
The sentence of death upon thein lias been comîmuted-three of
them are to be sent to the Penitentiary for three years, thé athers
to e transported for life. Alex. il'Leod, Samuel Chandler,c
Benjamin Waite, and Jacob Beamer, (a respite having beenî

granted to the three foraer) are sentenced to lie executed at
Niagara on the 21st nit.r

CHARLOTTE TowN, P. E. I. Sept. 8.
MIIS. Medea, from Halifax, anchored outside last night, and

came into the harbour this morning. The Deputation irom this
Island to Lord Durbani, proceeds in ber to-morrow : it is coin-
prized of the Hon. T. II. Laviland, George Dalrymple, Esq.
Speaker of the House ofAssembly, and Joseph Pope, Esq. 1

J. W. Le Lachear, Esq. has returned from Quebec, after, it is
rumonred, an unsuccessful mission ta Canada, to affect the Es-<
tablishîment of a Court of Escheat in this Colony.

An [nquest wvas held yesterday, at three Rivers, befare Punie!

l-odgson, Esq. Coroer, on view af tha body ofiJseph Louis an
Indian. It appeared la evidenca, that an Monday' evening last:
decead and bis son, a boy about il years ai age, erossed in a
canae from Whightman's to Levington Buay in canîpany' with ana-
threr Indian, well known by' the name ofiTom Wilhiarms, aud bis

squaw, ail except the boy being in a state ai intaxication. On
their reachiing the shore, and as Louis was stepping out ofube ca-,
neoer Wiiliams said] " I will shoot y ionfo stabbing my> son-thatj
wvill ba paying you off," and immnedianely dischargedi bis fawling'
place at him, tihe contents ai which iodged in bis lungs, causing
instant death. It appears chat Williams had] entertained] an ald

5' Local Improvement-An Essay,-accompanied hy a plan,

and estimate of supposed expence, and mode of obtaining requi-

site funds,-on-the means of improving the-Common of Halifax,

as a place of agreeable recreation for the inhabitants, without in-
tierfering with the imiitary regulations connected with Fort George.

6. Literature- Poem, not to be less thon 100 lines, nor to ex-
tceed 200 lines, founded on the History or Scenery of the Province.

Custom Hause, aliafax, Sepiember Stht, 1838,

TRADE.-The Collector and Comptroller having received by the

last Pacet, a letter fronm the Honorable the Board of Customs, in

explonation oftheir order No. 10, dated 4th Fahruary last, have

to apprize the Trade, that British Vessels enîgaged in the Fialieries

carried on in that part of the coast ofIi Newfoundland where St.

George's Bay is situated, will be exempted from the regulations

contained in the above order. Such vessels will tharefore be at-

raitted to Entry with their cargoes of Fishus of British taking, on

declaration to that effect being made by the master ; and should

any parts ofthe outward cargo be returned, the same will also be

admitted, if the master can prove that they were the same ho had

taken from his port oficlearance, and that they had not been land-
ed.

AgreeablyI to notice an exhibition of Dahlias, and other Flowers

took place at Mason Hall on Saturday last, on which occasion a

large and handsomne variety were exhibited. The room was

crowded with ladies and gentlemen, who expressed theraselves

highly pleased. The fine musie of the Band of the 23d Regt.

added much to the pleasures of the exhibition.-Journal.
We have heard, and, from good authority, that the Lords Com-

nîissioners ai the Admiralty have recommended to the Treasury

Board the employment of Steam Vessels, ln the early part of next

year, for the conveyance of Mails from Falnouth to this Port.
-- Royal Gazette..

FIrE.---An uninhabited huse owned by Messrs. Sullivan &
Galligier, at the Cape below Portuguese Cave, was burnt to the

ground on Thursday morning last, between 1 and o'clock. The

fire is supposed ta have been caused by incendiaries.--Rec.

The Halifax Regatta bas beoh postponed to Thursday, 20th
instant.

grudge'against deceased, fo having some years agoastabbed his

son with a knife. Wiliains has absconded.-Verdict, Vilful

Mrder.-P. E. Island lerald.

IMI~Cucu, Sept 4.
ORMOND, THE MURDERER.

la another coluiûn 1ill be found the Proclamation of the Lieut.

Goverior of Nova Scotia,:offering a'Reward for the apprehensian

Of WILLLIÂm ORLmoND the person accused of the amrder of
Roderick MacIsaac, ut Sydney, Cape Breton, on the 28th June

last. Information was given to the Magistrates on Sanday even-

ing, thant the above naîned individual had been seen in Chatham ;

and afte. some time lie vas appreliended, and for sale keeping,
lodged in the Hospital, under the charge of three men, but unfor-

tunately succeeded nmaking his escape about sunrise next morn-

ing. -lanudbills were immediately struck off, giviug a description
of his person, etc., and an additional reward of £25 offered by
Magistrates of the Coutity, to any person apprehending him. A
large body of the inhabitants turned out in search,: and scoured
the wood ail day ; watches ve re set in various directions during
last right, but he bas not yet been retiken.

TRAVELLING.- We understand that proposals have been
made, to carry the mail througi to Boston in three and NeVYark
in four days froîm Fredericton ; übid we ind, can be easily ac-
coniplished.-Frederictosi Sentinel.

One hundred and fifty-three sail of aAnericans were t nncbor
in Richmond Bay, on the isi ult. and Istiinst. cliiefly fin, looking
vessels, of fron50 to 110 Tons. ' Several of them were on. their
second' trip. A person who left St. Peter's on Tuliaday lest,
states that he counted fromin 70 to 80 sail ia that barbour.-Ib.

HALIFAX MECHANICs' -INSTITUTE.-PriZes on the folloiw-
ing subjects, have beea' offered by the Halifix Mechaiics' In-

stitute. Articles intended for competition ahould be sent t uthe
Curator or Secretary of the Institute,-Messrs. Jno. McDonald,
or J. S. Thomîpson, on or before the 7th of April next.- ov.

1. Geoetry-Problemi, in Practical Geonmetry,-to describe

an Equilateral triangle, equal a given triangle not equilateral. Re -

quired, the worlcing of this Problem,-the theorems on which iti
solution is ioanded-and some explanation of the princile o

those iheoreis.
2. Dratring-A perspective interiorof one of the places ai

Divine Worship lu Halia
3. .MechanitsPbemn, To tûhn a square cog'd-wleel by

roûnd c6g'd pihion. Raquired, arQdel or drawiîig'of this van-
eb? ' unidal p ,ow and -amxplanation Efai' clw prinipes ou

w i c. is founded.
. History-Anaccouai thieboundaries, defences, custons

and incidents of Halifax, or ofworks ia'it vioinity, at and sùn

eter its imùie of setlement. The sources of information to be

stated, or other meians given whereby the correctiess of the ac-

counit may be ascertained.

C LEA RED,
Saturday September 8-Beaufort, Gadan, St. John's, N. F.; shlip

Lady Lilford, GaIt, Liverpool-deals, etc. by S. Cunard & Co.; brig

Atlantic, Lewis, Demerara-dry iish, by W. H. S. Neal; sahr James
Clark, Beck, St. Jolin, N. F.-sugar, coffee, pork, etc. by S. Binncey

and W. J. Starr. 10th, brig Sylpht, Wainwright, B. W. Indies, fisi,

flour, etc. by Saltus & Wainwright. 11th Spaisl brigt Veraerni Zana,

Gelsse, Havana, dry fishi, Creighton & Grassie; schrsJ JOseph Smith,
Babin Montrea, sugar and« toys, by F.. Charman & Co; Carletoi
Packet, Landry, do sugar, herrings, etc. S. Binney, J. & M. Tobin &
others; Morning Star, Bowden, do do and cliocolate by M. B. Almon,
T. C. Kinnear and J. Ferguson. 12thi, FavouriteHei, St. Andrews,
coails,by Master; barque Brothers, Polé,St.' John N. B. flour and

part of inward cargo by A. MurisonRabust, McCallrrum Miramichi,

rum, nmolasseos, etc. by J. & e Tobisi and D. & E. Starr & Co.

fG'-The Mail for Enîgland by H M. acketDelight, iwill be closed'
To-moarrow, Saturday, at 5 o'elck.

PASSENCERS.-In 'ie Lady 0ge forMBosto Mis. W. Young
Mrs. Silver, ond Miiss To .n iah Medea for Quebec, Hons.yXXV.
Johnston, and J.' B. Uniacke, Wim. Yôung, and M .'B.' A linon>' Esrs.
E. Cunardjuîm. and Capt. Longmire. In thé Lady Lilford,' Quatter
Mlaster MaclIntosh, 93d Regt. and 4 in the teerage. In thd Brotihers,
Mrs. Poole, Messrs. J. Hobson, sonr. andi E. Marshal." In.tie Waxe,
Master and Miss Creighton.

MARRIED,
At Truro, on the 29tl uit. by di Rev. Johnl Burnyent, George G.

Wiidden, Esq. to Elizabeth, daughter of the late W. Dicksan, Esq.

At Windsor, Istinst. by the Rev. Mr. McLearn, Mr. Charts Il.
Creighton, to Miss Harriet, ti&ird daughter of Mr. John I. Braane, of
tUis townîî

At Ilfracombe, Devon, Eng. on the 30th July, Richard Uniacke

Flowe, Esqr. Captain il tha Sist regiment, tu Judiîh, diaighter of the

late Thoinas Benson, Esqr. of Cockermouth, Cumberland.
On Tuesday, 27th it. by the Rev. Robert Blackwood, Mr. William

Dickey, ta Miss Eleanior McNut, both of Lower Stewiacke.

DIED,
At Dartnouth, on Vednîesday, -after a lingering illness, tvhichl li

bore -with christian fortitùdé, Mr.'John B. Coèman; in the 68th year
f his age,-an od and resptciable inhabitânt ofthat place.

On Tdesday'28tlh uit., Jolin, infahiunàon of Daniel Creamer, agéd I
yearand two months; and oi'onday i1e 3d.inst. Mary Mnrthî& -his
only daughter,,saged 3 y'ears and oneînonth.

On Friday.last, ilrs. Sarali Nichols, aged S3years, leaving is-
band and sixasmall children to'deplore lier loass.

At Prestan, on the 20th ult. Miss Diana, in the 14th year of her age;
and on the 28th tilt. Miss Maria, aged 18 years; dauglhters ofi M. Bazi
Crawd, of Preston.

At Sen, off the Gallipago Islands, Pacific Ocean, in consequence of
bruises received on board the Whaling Ship Rose, of Halifax, Wynd-
ham Madden, son of Adami Grieve, of this Town, aged 15 yenrs. His
remains were consigned to tie deep, on the 1st January with every res-
pect, by the officers and crow.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVED

SFiday, September 7-4Brig Stoadfast,Wingood,Demèrnia andEos.,
tan, days-rum, pork, heef, etc. to SaLtus & XVin t Unio

Jck, Hobb, Labradr-dryi shlir Splendid, Swaine, Trinidad
de Cuba,'8 ays.

8-Shrs MaeyantiM garet an Is
Sn;îray Isla'T

Sbradr-fai ad ail' r M c, cregor y
rouglu 3days-fish I4d Bo4 Br shanEEdiys¾rikh; aùd 'sahnau:
toW. B. Haniltdù; Albid, Balfaunta Montr ay park
t T. C. Kinnear,'S. Biîney, au otier.

S"nday 9-Selirs Margaret'& Fancy, Sydney-coal; Acadian, do
dry fiah; yolly Tar, Vigneau, Miramachl,6 days-salmon andiewoives
to S. Canard & Co; Ramnbler, do, lumber; Wave, Wilson, Gaspe, 4
days-with the iaterials and part of te crew of ship Victoria; Hero,
P.sE. Island, cysters; barque Clio, Daly, Liverpool, G. B. 39 days -

-salt and coal, to J. Fairbanks; brigt Neptune, Darrell, Kingston, 28
and Bernuda 12 days-ballast, to J. & M. Tobin.

Monday 10-Sclirs Spectlator, Lunenburg, molases ; Oracle, Muir-

head, St. Andrews, 5 days-unber to A. Murison,-on Snnday morn-
ing at 4 a. n. stuck ion a ledge bearing from Thomas's Island, (near
Ragged Islands) S by W distance about là miles, which"is ]aiel .down
in Lawrie & Whittle's chart bearing S W about six miles; iwas got off
widi considerable lainage-, Favorite, 1Helm, du. deals to F.Charman &
Co; Planet, Newton, do, luinber, to D. & E. Starr & Co; Caroline,
Crouise, do, fish, to S. S. B. Simitlî; Forrest, Swaine, Burin, 6 days-

fisli, to Fairbanks & Allison; Potvells, Sydney-fish; Ion, Hammond,
St. John, N. B.-limestone; saw on the 6th off Cape Sable, sehr Nie,
lince for St. John.

Wednesday 12-Schrs TrialWilliams,Ponce, 25 days-sugar, to J.
U. Ross; Venus, Bolony, La Poyle Bay, N. F., 6 days-herrings, to
Mr. Marshall wio came passenger;-left schr Dove, McNeil, to sail

lui 6 ays.
Thursday 13th-Schrs Mary, Arichat, fisli and oil; Four SisterE,

Pictou, coal; Isabella, Pugwash, deals.
Friday 14th-Schr Leander, Pugwasi, deals; brigt Harriet & Eli-

zabeth, Butler, St. John, N. F. 8 days-salnon and ierrings, to J. &
T. Willianson,-lost bulwarks, etc. last night. Passengers-E.

Archibald, Esqr., Lady and Fanily.
Brig Fanny, Kingston, ta A. A. Black.


